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THE FATHER OF THE BRITISH
FLEET:

ANOTrKE ILoNORED CANADIAN.

Of all British North Americans who have
entered the Imperial army and navy, the
imost promninent living represeiitativo is
Sir Provo Wallis, G.C.B., the Senior Ad-
niral of Her Majesty's fleet, who attained

his 100tli birthday on Sunday, April 12.
He is a Nova Scotian by birth, born in the
historie city of Halifax, and the son of
Provo Featherstone Wallis, who was Royal
Naval Commissioner .on that station.
Young Wallis was destiied for naval life,
and, when 13 years of age, joined I.M.S.
" Oleopatra" as midshipman, and served
throughout the war -with France whicli
was so steadily waged during the early
part of this century. The mostprominent
feature of Sir Provo's lifo is that he is the
last survivor of the nimorable flglit bo-
twoen H.M.S. "Shannon" and the United
States ship lChesapake," which took
place on the 1st June, 1813, resulting in
the total defeat of the American vos-
sel and lier capture by the "Shannon.
The story of this fight lias bon ably told
by inany pens, and it is unnocessary to
here enlarge upon it. It is suicient to
say that the victory was complete in every
way. Captain Broko, of the " Shannon,"
was dangerously wounded, while his bravo
opponent, Captain Laurence, received in-
juries whicli resulted in his death. Lieut.
Wallis, boing the senior oflicer unhurt,
took comniand of the "Shannon," and

saied her into -alifax, where they were
received with every demonstration of joy
at the result of the fight. Shortly after-
wards Lieut. Wallis was promoted to the
rank of Commander, followed up in due
time by further promotion to post captain.
In1857 lie bocame Admiral, and, despite
his great age, still remains on the Eist of
active admirails to the floot, of whichli e is
senior. To do honor to the ovent, Her
Majesty ordcred his flag to be hoisted and
saluted at all the chief naval stations and
the crows of all ships in commission to
commemorate theglorious victory of which
he is sole survivor. Since his retirement
from active service lie lias been living at
Funtington House, Chichester, England.
Wu trust that he will still be spared to
the nation as a good type of the old
"I Mariiers of nglandl," who guarded lier
sens and shores so faithfully nearly a cen-
tury ago.-Dom)inuioa Illustrated.

NE ESIMA.

The lifo cf Joseph K. Noesima (1843-
1890), covers a period of narvollous pro-
gress in the history of Japan. At the age
of fifteen lie iiîfüsed to worsbip thes

"whittled" iiages which stood upon the
shelf in lis father's house, giving no hoed
to the food set bofore thein. He began to
have a thirst for knowledge,'and longed
to " bring a lighît into the darkness" of
bis country, and in 1864 lie left Japain by
stoalthb, at the risk of his life, and bocamo
''a penniless wanderer with an unknown
tongue, in a vast, mysterious ·world of
whiclh he only knew that trutli was thora."
Whe lie died in 1890, Christianity hiad
gainod a domicile in his native land ; the
entire Bible had boon translated and cir-
culated freoly among the people ; the first
day of the week lhad become a legal rest-
day ; nearly ton thousand persons were

enroiled 'as 'confessors of their personal
faith in Christ ; and Neesinia hjinself was
anordained minister of the gospel and the
pre idenît of a University in Kioto which
lie had founded, with an attendance of
nealy a thousand pupils of both sexes;
In the constitutional parlianment now in
session thirteen of the niembers are said
to bo Christians, oe of vhom is chairman
of the "committea of the whole."

The personal history of Mr. Neesima
furnishes a striking illustration of tlie
providence of God, in its use of the printed
page instead of oral utterance as a means
of illuminating the mind and reveailing the
way of salvation. From the story as told

sIn PROvo W. P'ARiRY WALLIS, G.O.B. wo TAINED DIS 100TH IIIRTIDAY ON APRIL 12.

'·by himself after a few iontlis' residence
in this country and before hlie had nastered
our language, it is evidenlt that before lie
liad ever talked with Christian men lie had
learned te pray and to trust in the
heavenly Father.

A sketch of his life, prepared by Dr. J.
D. Davis, lias just been printed in Tokio,
and the following extracts give the story
of his enliglitenment, principally in his
own wcrds:

"A day I visited ny friend, and I
found out small Holy Bible in his library,
that iwas written bysome Aimericànminister
in China language, and had shown only the
niost remarkable events of it. I land it
froin huîi and read it at niglit. I was
afraid the-savage country's law, which if I
read the Bible, will cross (i.e. crucify] my
whole family."

This abridgement of the Bible contained
little but the grand facts of creation and
redemption, and these were entirely new
te this earnest yoing soul whie pored
over its pages. The opening sentence of
this book was: "In the beginning God
created the leavenus anibd the-eartli." He
says :

"T put down the book and look around
me, saying : I, who made me ? ny parents ?
No, ny God. God made ny parents and
lot them nimake nie. Who nmade my table 7
A carpenter? no, ny God. God lot trees
grow upon the earth ; althougli a carpenter
made up this table, it indeed canie froi
trocs; then I nust be thankful to God ; I
must believe hin, and I nust bo upriglit
against himi."

He at once recognized his Maker's claini
te love and obedience, and began to yield
them. He prayed: "Oh, if you have
oyes, look upon me ; if you bave ears,
listen te nie." From this timîe his mind
longed te read the English Bible, and lie
burned te find sema teacoher or nissionary
wmhio could toach him.

On first asking permission of his prince
and his parents to go to Hakodate, wihere
lhe hoped te mneot sone Englishman or
American, lie got net monly a refusai, but a
flogging; but in March, 1864, having at
last received pornission, lie left his family
in tears and started on lis searich for truth,
"not thinking, that.when noney was gonue,
how would I eat and dress mysolf, but only
casting myself on the providence of Coc."

Ho spent a yeareon the "Wild Rover," on
his way to the United States. While thuey
lay in the harbor of Hong Kong, Mr.
Neesina found the New Testament in
Chinese, and, folt that lue iust have it ;
but how should he get it, since li had pro-
mised not. to ask the captain for money ?
He thought of his two swords, and ie
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

finally exchanged his short sword for the
New Testament. It is hard work for an
educated: Japanose to rend Chinese books
unless they have been printed for Japanese
cyes, as thearrangement of words in a sen-'
tence is very different in the two languages.
lHa could oinly spell out the neaning, but,
he bogan at Matthew and read on in course
through Matthew, Mark, and Luke, and
in the midst of the voyage lie came ta the
sixteenth verse of the third chapter of
John, "God so loved the world that lie
gave his only begotten Son, that whoso-
ever belevoth in hun should not porishi,
but have everlasting life ;' and this made
a very deop impression upon him and lie
felt that this was just such a Saviour as lie
needed.

After.arriving in Boston, lie was left on
the vessel for ten weeks " with rou gh and
goclless men who kept the ship, doing
liard, heavy work, such. as lie had never
beon accustomaed to do. "I thought, too,
that I must work pretty well for my eating
and dressing, and I could not got in any
schools before I could earn money ta pay
ta a school. When sucli thoughts pressed
my brain, I could not work very well; I
could not read books very cheerfully, and I
oniy looked around myself a long tine as
a ]uiin.tie."

He made one great discovery, however,
during this tedious waitiîg tinie. The
captain liad given him a little nioney te
amuse himself with on shore, and lie had
bought a Robinson Crusoe, which lie iad
found in a second-hand bookstore on
Washington street, and Robinson Crusoo
first taught hii that he might pray ta his
heavenly Fatier ats ta a present,. personal
friend. He had not yet fully mastered
his New Testament in a foreign language.
Tlis shipwrecked Robinson Crusoe prayed
in bis distress • why mighit net lie ? Sa
.every night, after e went to bed, ho
"prayed ta the God : Please don't cast me
away into nnserable condition. Please let
ne rach my great nim d" t

Tlaù God wlo hd turned Suis bay's
heart away from idols, who had inspired
hlun ta feel after hun if haply lie might find
him, who hîad said ta hun: " Got thee out
of thy country and froin thy kindred- and
from thy father's hase urto..thedand that
I will show thee :" this saie God hliad not
neglected ta prepare a place for hini iii the
land of promise ta which ho had bd hlm.
He had brouglit the young wanderer across
the seas in a ship belonging ta one of bis
own children, straight to the hands of oae
whose joy it ias to spend his stnength ad
bis îrcalth in tho service of bis Master.
And so lie went froni strength ta strength
until lis days wore ended.-Bible Society
Record.

A SERMONETTE ON ETIQUETTE.
BY MARY S. M'COBB.

And if you have.company of your very
own ï Ah, thon no pains should be spared
te gve pleasure.

It is never proper, in lier own bouse, for
a girl ta iear a dress so fine that any oane
bidden might fool lier own clothes shabby
or too plain. Neitlier is it well-bred ta
have or do anîything simply for show.

To honor one's friends, the table should
be set with the daintiest china and the
brightest silver and glass. But if one lias
only plain crockery and pewter spoons,
thon the whiteness of the table-cloth, and
the freslness of the naphins, and especially
the cordial ivelconie, are'all that is noces-
sary.

Never apologize for anything on the
table. If the bread is not quite as light as
usual, or if the cake, alas lias a " heavy
streak," do not call attention te it. It
will make a bad matter no botter, and
apologies always put visitors in an awkward
position.

Do not urge your guests ta eat. It is
proper for a friend ta ask for any dish on
tho table. If so be lie or she is shy, it nay
be alla wable ta say, " But are you sure I
may not give you a bit of the turkey or a
slice of the ham !"

If again your guest says, " No," do not

Never say, "Shall I give you sane more
,of this or thaît ?" You do not wislt to re-
,o'smble the suiall boy iho keop t a written
ýaccount of every mouthful bis mother's un-
suspecting guest ate.

If gaiies are the order of the day, lob
lier soc ta it that overy one is drawn into

,the fui.

If a visiter stands alone, quickly, before acquaintance with Pharisees, scribes, Hero-
there is a chance for him ta feel awkward, dians, publicans, soldiers, sailors, farmers,
go yourself ta talk with him, or ask sone merchants-all sorts and ·conditions of
one else ta do so. That anybody should men. "lHe knew all men, and....ie
find hinself ill at ease inyour home reflects needed not that any one slould bear wit-
discredit on you. ness concerning man ; for lie himself knew

Therea is no wider field for unselfishi tact what was in mai." John 2: 24-25. In
than in one's own parlor, and the motto this the teacher is ta be lilce Christ. You
for every hostess should be, "Not ta be must not only know boys and girls, young
ministered unto, but ta minister."--Bar- men and young women, in general; you
per's Youug People. .. mst k-noiyouirpupilsinparticular. Yeu

are simply following your divine Lord
CHRIST THE TEACHER'S MODEL. when you are studying, by the closost

observation, with the miost minute atten-
JAMES A. WORDEN, ). 1). tion, the spocial surroundings, the home

Youwish your boy to learn to write. You life, the business duties, the roading, the
give him noS merely a lecture an the prin- companions, the amusements, the society,
ciples and art of writing, on the proportions the .teiptations, the dangers, the easily-
of the stem, the loop, the curve, the book, besetting sins, as iwell as the nobler traits
and the point. Ye not only tell hi how of the pupils whom God lias given you to
te formn the letters and how ta hold the pen teich•.
-you set him a copy and you train huimiî ta Froma this sketch we see how far renoved
imitate that copy. The youth learns to from the truc Spirit of Jesus and of Chris-

paint, not principally from books and lec- tianity is a contempt for patient, plodding
tures, but froni the close study of the works effort at study, and at the development of
of tho great masters. So must the sculptor our powers by all the literary, Biblical,
copy the masters of his art. social, domestie, and other mans that God

There is but one Model for Bible bas put withmii our roach.-Baptist Tacher.
teachers-the Lord Jesus Christ. Is it
practicable for every teacher ta make Jesus
Christ his Model i Christ commands it, THE PLAIN LESSON 0F THE TIMES.
and God has made ample provision, in the Young men are learning overy day the
union of the believer with Christ, ta enable commercial value of temperance. The
hims ta make Christ lis Model. "good fellow' man is lie who stays at the

Ini walit particulars oughît the teacher ta ladder·s foot, and his conrades profit by
imitate Christ ? These would include the that object lesson. In no walk of life are
following, at least: In being filled with the the higher patlhs open as they ivere, not s
Spirit; glorying the Father ; doing God's very long ago, ta the man who drinks.
will; abiding in the Father's love ; loving Business men, professional mon, look upon
others ; self-sacrifice ; being mighty in the an employee's conivial habits as a menace
Soriptures ; seekitig the salvation of seuls. to themselves. What once found ready
Besides these, thora are a few particulars excuse now suffers not evenî toleration.
which just now seem specially important ta That is the plain lesson of the times.
he mentioned, as those in whichi ire should
follow Christ.

Inl bis Spirit. There is a question more GENUINE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
imnportantthan, How much Bibleknowýledge An instance of genuine Christian En-
do you possess ? or, How far have youmas- deavor zeal and missionary enterprise is
tered the principles and methods of teach- given in the Younq People's Standard, of
ing? It is this: What manner of spirit are Cincinnati, Ohio. lb is this : A menber of
you n? This will determine the quality one of our city's societies recently iront in-
and permanence o your influence. Hoa to the country ta spend the winter; and
shall you attain the true Spirit ? The within ton days after her arrival, visited
Scriptures give no uncertain answýer. every faimily connected with the littie
Christ says, Coine ye after me. Xs ho church in whic she fouind hierself, told of
was, so are we ta be in the world. One the Y.P.S.C.E., and organized a society.
truth allays all discouragement ; it is the With such " eideavor," the work cani
wonderful fact of our oneness with Christ, scarcely help but grow.
John 15 : 1-4. As the branch is one iith
the vinle, deriving its life-sap froin the
vine, so are we one with Christ. This fact, SOHOLARS' NOTES.
of the living, mystic oneness with Christ, (Fromn Testiminste, Question Book.)
the fact that we.actually abide in him, is at LESSON flI.-JULY 1, 1
once the argument for and source of the
strength that enables us ta attain unto CHRISTS FIIIST MIRACLE.-Join 2:1-11.

likenoss af Christ. COMMIT TO MEMORY vis. 1-5.
In special preparation. Jesus' life and GOLDEN TEXT.

ministry were not the offspring of inpre- "This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana
meditated impulse. His great discourses, af Galilee, and mnanifested. forth his glory."-
his matchless parables, his sublime pro- ' .HOME READINGS.
phecies, were not the impromptu utter- M. -John 2:1-11.-Christ's First Miracle.
ances of the manient. No one can study T. Gen. 2:15-25.-The First Marriage.
the Serinon. on the Mount or consider its T.E pi. 5 H22-.-Tbanda anWtd e Kiing's
beautiful unity, its unique introduction in Son.
those vonderful beatitudes, its skilfuîl ar- F. Rev. 19: 1-13.-The Marriage of the Lamb.
rangement of arguments and illustrations, S. Isa. . Money anS without
nor can any one read the parables or the S. 1 Cor. 10: 21-33.-Do All ta the Glory of God.
wonderful discourses of our Lord without LESSON PLAN.
saying, These are not only the outbursts of I. Jesus at the Wcdding Feast. vs. 1-4.
divine wisdon and love, but they irere the il. Jesus and the Servants. vs. 5-8.
result of profound nieditation. Hore we III. Jesus and the Miracle. vs. 9-11.

see Our Model. .In careful, prayerful E 27, Febmmary or March, four days
in nodiuitis. ad stdyin tser the lîst. îossou Tibenlus Ciusar eîiponor of

thought, in meditation and study, in thor- Rome; Pontius Pllategovrnior of Judea; Herod
ough preparation of mind, heart and soul, Antipas governor of Galilec and Porea.
as well as in thorough preparation of matter Pr.Aca-Cana at Galie , fouir miles north-cnst
and expression. With that divine examsîple now staeds.
before us of the Man who was also God, HELP I STUDYING THE LESSON.
thus laboriously and dihigently preparing V. 1. The third dial-after the calling of
hinself for lis tasks, how can any teacher, Piilip. ch.1:42. V. 2. Hisdisciples-tiose mnci-
who walks "in bis footsteps," go before tioncd in ch. 1, viz., Andrew, Simon Peter.
bis .lass •ith unp'emeditated lassai, and Philip, Nathanaeland Johnhinscelf, and probably

James. V. 3. Wlhen they wanted ?oine-levised
"offer to God a burnt-offering of that Version. " When the wine failed." V. 4. Wh'Aat
which cost hini nothing .' . ae 1 ta do eifl tlec I-a gente reproof, anSla~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~a Bil td.Jsspaae îmei intimation tlîat sho iras nat ta direct iinu

In Bible study. Jesus prepared himself regard ta luis divine work. V. 6. Six icter.-ots
by the thorough study of the Old Testamnent -large carthen jars. Two ar tAree ,lerkins-
Scriptures. lis method of referring ta -aboualt grllonbath is the neasu e it 1reS
these Scriptures. His mastery of their, gallons in al. V. 8., Thte govern'uor-the uerson
profoundest meaning, bis ability ta expose who nprosieS aS the toast. Witiautb knawing

raaiîes nce itcause, ho prcnounecS. it tIse hest. iine.false interpretations, his perfect readmess V .1 lis -ber/ining ! ofniracles-Revised
in handling the Word of God, are sure irit- Version," This beginnming of lis signs." I was

nCougluy t re slnt miracle af ail, not. nerely the first itliesses ta tlîafilet tdut lia .hîad thouar 1 Cana.
mastered the writings of Moses 'and the QUETIONs.
prophets. . Though ho himself was the in- INTonucroRy.-Whiat wias the subject; of the
carnate Word, ho ever honored the iritten last lesson? Who were these first disciples?
Word. eTillislesson? GoldenText? LessonPlanWord.Timo? Place? Memary verses?1

In studying man. Christ studied his JEsus AT TUF WEDINO FEAsT. vs. 1-4.-What
fellow-countrymn. He shows a perfect r toolk place the third day after the call of Philiip?

%0-

Whero was Cana Who was thore? Who were
aniong tla invited guesta? Whatdid ?îisniather
saytoJtUs Wlatasbiis reply m

IL. JEsUs AND TnE SEnvANTS. vs. 5-8.-What
did his imotIher say to tho servants? What ves-
sels Nvoro Ihere? I10w niuch did tliey hom(?
What; directions illi Josus givo the servants?
What did they do ? What did Jesus thon say ta
themi?

III. TrEsUs .nD TIE Mndtcm. vs. 9.11.-Into
what; lid the water been clîang.d ? WhVlo kiîew
liow it badbeen doe? What diS. iegavrior
of.the foastsay? .Vhat is a miraclc? lion did
thi irce unfst forth Christ:s glory? How
did it affect lus disciples?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That Jesus by bis presonce sanctifies the
2. That wo should seek to have him in our

social micetings.
3. That w'e should go ta Jesus with ail our

needsl.mrnasîlassiiu,
4ne Tent bs miracles wore manifestations of his

divine glory.
5. That we shoul. believo on in and receive

him as tho Christ of God RQUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What took place the third day aftrt.he call-

ig of Philip Ans. There was a inarriage in
Cana of Galilee.

2. Wh eîe at thonarriage? Ans. Jesus and
his inather anS. his udisciples.

3. What miracle did Jesus perfori? Ans. He
turneS. water inta w'ine.

4, Wht did this miracle manifestl Ans. .His
glory as the Son of God, the pronised Messiah.

5. what was its effect on his disciplos? Ans.
They beleved on him.

LESSON IV.-JULY 26, 1891.
CHRIST AND NICODETIUS.-John 3:1-17.

cOMMIT To MEMORY vs. 14-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"For God sa ]oved the wor1d, týhnth giti-o lui
only brgoten San. that w'osoevr holicvcl hu
him should not perish, but have overlasting life."
-John 3:16.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 2:12-25-Christ Clanses the Temple.
T. Johie 3:17.-Christ, and Nicodeunus.
W. Eph. 4:22-32.-The New Man.
T. Ezelc. 36: 25-38-The New Ieart.
F. 2 Cor. 5:11.21.-The Newr Creatian.
S. Col. 3:1-17.-The New Life.
S. 1 John 5:1-21.--Born of God.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Teacher from God. vs. 1-3.

II. The Eager Inquirer. vs. 4-11.
•II. The Way of Salvation. vs. 12-17.
Tla lE.-.D. 27, Avril, fixe orsix weeks after the

last lessonu; Tiberlus Coesar emparair of Raile ;
Pantins Pilate governor of Judea; Herod .Anti-
pas governor of Galileu and Perea.

PLAcE.-Jerusalem, in a guest-chamber, the
upper roon of the bouse of a friend in the city.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON. .
V. 1. Pharisccs-a seet of the Jews, very strict

in 4110o.observance of the Mosaic law. Ruler-ä'
menber of the Sanhedrin. V. 3. Born again-

"bonii ainow ;" changeS. tram the love of Binl te
the lave and practice of holiness. Tit.3:5. Can-
not sec the linid0on of God -sa as ta partake of
it. V. 5. Born or water and rh spir--puri
fieS by thoe oly Spirit., of wich change baptism
by ivateris5tho synmbol. V. 6. l t ichil& bis
born of the flcsh-what is born of sinfnl human
nature is sit .i and carrupt; iat is boni of the
Hloly Spirit ls spiritual andS pure. V. 8. Sao is
cvcry one-the Spirit's operation, llke that Of the
wind. is directed by God, unseen and knîownî onîly
by its efrects. V. 12. Ertly things-things
wvhicli take placeon earth, such as the new birth,
the proofs of which are plain anid palpable.
Icevenly tlinfls-things less plain. relatung to
God. Christ, lhcaven and eterity. V. 13. Son of
mian-Jesus Christ. .r heaven-divino and
human, on earth and mn beaven, at the sane
tinic. (SceIleb. 2: 14-17.) V. il. Moelfel
v> lic herct-Nuîii. 21:8, 9. LipeCCî poii tlie
cross in hsdeath, and ta le a'en ir lisascension.
John 12:32, 3.3. V. 10. Lutheor calls tlîis verso
"tthe Bible in miniature."

QUESTIONS.
INTRoiDUcTonY.-Whcre did Jesus go frain

Cana? IHow long did lie romain therei Where
did lie then go For what purpose i Title oa this
lessan? Golden Txt? Lesson Plani Timîîe?
Place? Memnory verses?

I. TiHE TEAcHilER Fnoi GOD. vs. 1-3.-Who
Catîme to Jeans1 WVhY Sicl lie cornle by nioiht?
'Vhat diS le say How diS ,lsus answer Nico
domus? What do you understand by being bora
again? 3y seeing the kingclom af God ?

II. TiHE EAGER INQUInit. vs. 4-11.-Whnt did
Nicodomîs say to this? 1101 diS Jsns ausuer
lhin? \Vliat else did Jestus tell l'in, I 'WhlîadiS.
Nicodomnus thon ask? 11ow did Jesus answer
himî Wliatttrmrther-didJesims sayý? Wlîydoioa
nat roceive this trutl d 1 Co. 2: iW.

IIIL THE WAY OF SALvATION. vs. 12-17.-What
is lere meant by eart hlything and by heavcnity
things 1Ho n day the knawledgo af ]e aNouiiy
things bc ýained? 7 Vby diS Mases lit t up t'li
serpent? VhywasJosustobeliftediup hVliat
docs Jesus pronmiso to aIl believers I low did
God show lus greatlove for the world ? For wlat
purpose did lie give his Son? What is faith in
Jesus Christ?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That by naturo we are unholy and infit for

heaven.
2. '1'hat we should seck a now and holy heart.
3. That it we beliove in the Lord Jesus Christ

we shall bo saved.
4. Th)atunless e r iecive Christwe shal porish.
5. That if %re ara ]ast It il bc hoaur own fault.

. QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Who cama ta Jesus by nigt? Ans. Nico.

demus, a Pharisco and rulerof the Jews.
2, WVly did lio camle ta Jeans? Ails. île haS.

licard Of bis Miracles anS wishcd ta oarna of lim.
3. What did Jeas first say ta him 7 Ans, Ex-

ept a man be born again, lie cannot see the
kîngdaxn of Cod.

4. Wlat did he tell him of God's great love for
the world I Ans. G nds loved the world, that lie
gave ils only bngotton Son, that i osoever be
laotli in îmn sliuld nat perish, but have ven-
la'sting lle.1
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THE HOUSEHOLD. nd a moderato supply of undercothing fewer deliberately, with the reasoning these saine Wods.'"The people in theM11 all go into the big bag, as weil as a choice of a quiet consideration, take pains woods' are connected with ail of us by a

second dress for table d'hote dinners and to discover the riglit one. thousand ties. We respect them-oh, soAN OCEAN TRIP AND HOW TO dress occasions. It is not sufficient to have vague good much ! We speak. of theni in guardedPREPARE FOR IT. This 1asb should be of sone pretty intentions in general. Our minds are just tones, with alittle sigh, a suppressed smile,
Wonen will need sonething of a s material nade "dressy" by ruchings at as much part of our property, which it is and a big "but" at the end of the sentences.

toilet for the trip'; and as far as the voyage our duty to improve, as our bodies and our Their shadows never grow less. We wish
is concerned, this will consist mainly of souls. We ail recognize that it is wrong to thei a long life-elsewhere.
wraps. Take what you mnay of these, you starve our souls, we ail feel thatitis wicked These people in the woods are all good
will stil wish you had taken more wlhen te waste the health and strength of our people-very goodpeople. Often they are
that fierce wind begins to rush through I . bodies in idleness, but except for a general of the sait of the earth. They are found
rugs and shaw]s as if they were thin paper.. idea that ib is better to improve our minds in ail ranks of society. The philosopher

The ship dress should b navy blue inthesenso of study and reading, we do knew them well. The highest in the
fiannel, if you happe ito have an old dress - not seeni to feel that anything is required land are of their households. There are
fa , this f y u dpeno noavue at you \.ss...- of us in this third direction. We often readers amongst thema, reader; and-of this sort. If ye doaot, use woio ad - suffer terribly ourselves, and, worse still, "Bless you, ma'am !"-writers.have, provided lb is dark, ail whol a a inflict great pain upon others by mLkinga The people whose aggressive goodnessold-for there is we terting bha isoty mistake, and itis then our only comfort to maces thein painful to live with do not oc-

alwfays being cleaned or the paint re- Fig. 2. Fig. 3. say: ."At least, I meant well." Well cupy all of the woods. There are also
touclhed ;orn t the table, where a sudden the wrists and open neck, but it needs little meaning persons are oftensimply very lazy found faniliar beings who persist in giving
lurch iay send a waiter flying down the or no showy trimming. persons, mîentally. Thcy do not take the presents te people who don't want thein,
room only to deluge you with the contents Underskirts should he of Ceylon or wash trouble to consider any matter very care- but who are obliged te be grateful. A
of tureen or gravy bowl. flannels, though sone ladies use black silk fully, they are too lazy te use their minds goodly portion of the crowd consists of

Women ivill need a hood, or a cap with ones altogether. Do not load yoursolf te help their consciences, and the conse- those who know much more of our afflirs
a visor, for the deck, being careful t tie down with under-clothing, boxes of trin- quence is that the conscience ias se much and the best method of arranging them
the cap on with a veil or varn nubia. kets, stationery, perfunery, and the thon- more put upon it than belongs te it, that than we do ourselves. Somle of themu are
The visor is alnost indispensable to pro- sand knicknacks we ail love. Washing is it becoies discouraged and goes conforta- "candid" seuls, who think it right ie
tect the eyes fron the glare on the w'ater. so quickly done in Europe that there is no bly te sleep. The principal office of mind should lhear all the disagreeable speeches
You can hold no umbrella open on the need te carry large supplies of linen, and is to go hand in and with conscience and others are mîaking about us. Manyof themi
deck. In the fierce breezes wonen will the other things become great burdens. teach it how it oughb te feel. The mind can aivays cap our calanity by reciting the

need a rug te hold I should reconmend mosb heartily the reasons aniatter out and secs the right, mucli worse one they have thîemselves on-
down tieir flutter- carrying of two pairs of stout, well.fitting the conscience then goes to work to make dured. Of these species are the people
ing skirts. T he American shoes, made by a careful shoe- us do it. We and others have te bear the who ]have lhad every disease ever known,
illustration (Fig 1) maker. You will get none like them in consequences of our mistakes as well as our besides muany which are nameless. And
gives an ideg cf a Europe--combiing comforb and beauty. sns, and se we nust se to it that our there are nunerous groups about the out-
convenient for m Do not be afraid to travel second-class ninds are trained te help us te avoid error, skirts of the woods ceaselessly chanting,
for this rug. on the continent, ad third-classin Eng-land. as well as our consciences te keep us out of "I told you su1"

You can make it In Italy alone is the first-class very much evil. The list night be lengthened, but who
into a bag by sew- more desirable ; and in any country where One very common way of making a mnis- cannot add te it vith an instant's thouglht
ing it across the there is a fourti-class the third is good taice is in choosing the less necessary duty of lis own ? And theiinmust follow the
bottem after hav- enough for short trips. to be done first. Women do this more thought tlhat lie iay have been, at. some
i n g folded i t as n 1the natter of guide-books there is no thai len, particularly young women, and time, himself a resident there.
shown. Then put dissenring voice in the praises sung to tihis comes froIm havinga wrrong idea of the For tihe people in the woods we nust oc-
buttonsand button. Br-daker's; they are expensive, but are relative values of things. Girls often do casionally feel a synpathy. Many of themi

, holes along tIl e worth their price if onlyas reference books not have a just perception of proportion. have worked hard te iake the world hap-
Sla pp ed e dg o s. after you get hone. However, cheaper ". I nban te be heipful at home, but I canî't pier, in their own way, and wh0en the world
Spreading this bag ones will answer fairly-well, if they are in give up all my friends and there isn't tine stoutly refused te be happy in any way but
upon a steamer- convenient form. for both" ; "I can'b save because I don't its own, have passed the rest of their days
chair, yo can slip For sight-seeing guides in Paris, Romle want te seei stingy" ; "I h]ad a cold and ini wondering lamentation over the world's
into it, feet first, and London, Hare is almost indispensable. the weather was bad, but I did net want stubbornîness. "The pity of it !" For

Fig. 1. and button it over, Re soems te bring s mauch of whIt the to .he disobliging and se I could not help tiese people of many virtues yet lack the
thus securing your best minds have thought and seen in each goig and gettng sick." Reasoning like eue quality which seeims the chief thing

feet against cold, and your -skirts against, object of interest. But in every one of this wie, hear constantly, and, I an af raid, needful after godliness-tact. They nean
the'wind. these cities you will find sone small work use copstantly te explain those acts which well, but they do not know ho v te showIt is well for a lady te wear to the ship devoted te the locality, at a price within seemr innocent and well-mcaning but have it; and theyare noyer able or willing te
the costume she intends te use asa travel- the reach of the most modest traveller.- occasionally very sad results. We do not learn.- a-pcer's Bazar,
ling dress, changing it for the ship dressas A.nnie il. Ramsey, in Youth's Companion. consciously do wrong, but our minds do
soon as she arrives on board. Tic the hat - net hell our consciences, sud we have ne
up in brown paper so that the sea air shall true insight into the right proportions of PUZZLES-N12not fade its colors aor uncurl its feathers, PROPORTION. duties. Wo let the nost important get •ROSS .- NI 1.
unpack the steamer trunk and arrange its A little girl once said te one of those crowded out te make rooni for good and cRosS-woRD ENIGMA.
contents for use abs a&ioment's notice. supreniely wise and virtuous grown people innocent but less valuable things, or rather My firstis iii scissors, but not in knife;

This plan la much wiser tharn laving who compose a child's small world: "Do we pub l thieso atter first,and thn when rMy scerd. f ir bobbic but rob iflethese dutios until oe is off, vhncl ene nay peopleo ever do wrong when they know there is no roo n-"ro tirne -for those My fourth is in fester, but net in £ooI;b. too sea-sick te attend te them.F er bh what is right ?» ithout which life becormesill-bailarnced and My fifti is in April, but net in June;
ail My sixtirl a fin unrcury, net in the nioensane reason the steward should he seen Wheen as a wee mite sheihad dropped allwrong,w saîypiteously tiatuwe "meant y soventh i cnarria , but noit an cart

early, and a seat secured at table, near theIr pate on the floort hear it smash, or well" and that ve" could not ielp it" My ciglhth is iniuding, but net in tari;
door, if possible. . .throw lier cup of milk out of the window ye ca help it te a great extent. y tenti s iur etiard but net in cir.

Ladies will oeed,in their steamer-trunks, te seo low far it would go, shre aIways1had Agreat man tells us that we have tiie My -iole a famnous battle, as ail of you must
warn flannels, woollenr bed-slippers, stout looked up with a mîrischievous smile and a for whatever ve vish te do. He means know-
shoes and rubber overshîos,-for walking question lu her eyes as to what forai tihe that we can regulate our lives to include it was foughtbySanta Annaoveriftyearsgo.
on a wet deck,-a dark balmoral, a rubber swift retribution would take this time. and exclude whist ve will. If we mrake
bag for Ihot water, some small wall-pocekets Sihe koew already that she nust pay for our duty first we cin fud tine ta do it, Eaich of te leven folowing groups of letters
to e tacked or pinned to the back of the lher fun in soue way, but the baby coi- and if we will caeuly think oct wht n b tapabe enit ya rrante. ral
Sofa, and a bag (Fig. 2) to hang insidoe the science felt nothing liko rmonorse. She ne- particular duty is mrost essentialoun any day, w-ilspel thre naine of a famrous nan (born in
curtains of the berth in whichi to keep garded punishment as an incomrprelhensible, we Cau do that first, and let others follow, AprilfworotcabouLrthercractcrasmictfoncd.

ilth . Ciklseu'. 2. Hlaît,îc. 3. Lrseî. 4. Gkinr,el,watch, iandkzerchief, pins, brusi, scissors, but not niecessarily unainiable peculiariyor, if necessary, be crovded out till the . cissa. o. i3isstaaei. 7. Cipracci. S. Gaccu.
and suci necessities. of lier eiders, which was their means of ?day when they become of first iiportance 9. Nntyao. 10. Mreoo. 11. Ginracon.

For bravol on shoro one will probably "'getting even with her." Sire often intheoirturni. Onlyourminds,ourreasons, RossiE M. S.
wish te taie sone medicines, but these seemed te await the consequences of lier can haelp us ta do tins, for our consciences RniyMiD wORD-sQUARE.
nay go into the second trunk or bag, as simall rebellions with a more or less cheer- will oly tell us that certain acts are riglht Of letters six consists the word:
the ship's doctor will furnish ail that will fui curiosity, and uirdoubtedly somuetinmes or wrong, and we nust reason about themi A fa ous doubter was lurrst, we vo heard;
he needed on boaurd. The onîly private feit the gane had been quite worth the- to discover which ls the ane right thiig for Mc irdto rest t sleicepless ays•
stores I should suggest would be mîrustard absence of candle in that closet. the year, the day, or the hour whiich is M fourth describes a portion slglî.
plasters, quiinuo pellets, and siue lemons To leari that smuashing crockery was not waiting for our disposial.-Far and Near. °Tiert a lte tn esras arns a ,
and oranges. For the shore, you may add made riglht by her being puisied for it, -my sixth-wii net your work retard.
to these arnica, annonia, and a strip of and that the punishont was not intended THE PEOPLE IN THE WOODS. scRIPTURE ENIGMA.
court-plaster wound around a pair of tiny as retribution, but as a reminirder te avoid *Ellon was a philosopher who worked The ene foresaw lier huirsbanud's'overtirow,
seissors. To carry these you will find a that particular forci of amusement in fu- early and late at the laundry business, Theother foiled Iris hate and laid irirn low,
medicime pocket, made of cloth or chamois, ture, was a long step, and in the newly ac- spending ber timne and strength mainly for 1. Thy sons hrave earrned a storinier nane than
like the illustration (Fig. 3), mrrost conveni- quired appreciation of the intrinsie value unthanrkful relations, who littlo deserved 2. Is ita no er tie goddess ias hershrinec
ont; the whole to be rolled and tied wien of virtue she asked the question with whichî all sho did for teu. .3. Of Israel's muiltitule buti this returns.eut ;tirevhuou teho milod4. Tiru' word lsa rs a lire tirat siars anrd biirnîs.not in use. Many people burden them- ve began. Alas i As ve leave childhood "Elleñi," said her wise young *mistress, 5.n et3orne miri. for dons snet <'sif bercau7
selves with private stores of eatables; but behind us we learn only too easily that te with careful exactnress, lest she should con- G. Siro ias not seen tie spring within huer reach.
this is quite unnecessary, for aIl first-class knoiw the riglht is not synonymous wi th do. cede to nuch, "you know ther are soie A. R. I.
lines provido good tables, and the trouble ing it, and that there is a fatal fascination people wio are very gaod people indeed, ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.--NUMBER 11.
is too mauch eating rather than too little. iii disobedience. but who sonmehrow don't seemr easy to live WuEREi-i. Lystra (Acts 14:-12). 2. clailda

A wonianr's travelling dress should be But there was more in the little girl's withi. I have soe suchipeople"-throught-(Al 237:10,17. l. 'rEgypt to Pharaoh-Nechioh
soume dark ail wool material, neatly made question than an innocent belief in' the fully. QUEsTION,- . Job4:15. 2. Heekiah12chron.but very simple. Gray is an excellent bounîdlessavirtue and wisdom of all eider The philosopher drew a set of toweïs 32:23). 3. Aiaz(2Ciroi.28:22). 4.AnEgyptian
color, and s ais dark blue. To it should than her poor, little, naughty, ignorant througi the wringer, and shook themr out t Samr, 30: il, 2e.
be added the ever useful blouse waist of self, more than a simple confidence in the with vigor. "Bless you, ia'mnî," shie HIVLT ArE wE ?-The hands of a clock.
foulard or cotton goods, which will b good intentions of all the world. For it is laughed, "sure the woods are full of 'e .CURTALED DEcAPIT Tao.-Farne, Fan, An.
needed in the iwrim valleys on the con- oinst true that ive would be botter, as well Ellenu's ready acceptance of a universai Bannoc Abrosrc.1. 5.o.2. Ocil. 4.
tinent ; but do not forget the flinnel skirts as happier, if we only knew more clearly truth will call upn a smarile, and the snile 6. Tummnel. 7. Tay. S. Abboitsford. 9. Na-ir.
and underwear for uthe cold mountain tops. whre the righît lay. Few of us delibe- broadens into a laugi as we rofect on the 10. Nevis. 11. Ayr-hire. 12. Iowick. 13. In-

Slippers, umibrella, ulster, overshoes, rately choose the wrong path, but still motIey character ofthecrowd whichthrongs vern s1 o ondarna.L

* - *Av~~rr~. , ~'~i~'-~3r -.
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The Family Circle.«

THE LAST GOOD-NIGHT.
Clad in their nght-gowns, cdean and white.
lle clhildren camo t say good-nigit;
"Father, good-night !"said Marjory,
Climbing for kisses on my knec.

'l hn Ernest, Éittie, Harry next-
And baby-till I feel porplexed,
Wishing tho Jast good night was said,
And cach and ail were packed to bed.
Those small folks take me unawarcs;
I hcar them call when safe upstairs,
,.s I sit down ta read or write:
"Father, vo want to say good-night."
The bock and pen aro laid aside;
I fand themlying open.cycd-
Fivo noisy robels, girls and boys,
Who gret me with tumultuous noise.

Can I bcestern with such as theso 7
Cai charming ways and looks dispicase1
They hold, andscarce will let me go,
And ail because they love meso.
Thcn, in a vision, suddenly
The future seems unveiledto me;
IL is my turn, though ail im vain,
To long tosay good-nightagain.
I sec the yearsstretch on and on.
The children ail grown up and gone;
No chambers clo ta their tread.
Thelast good night has long been said.

And by his fireside, desolate,
An old man sits, resigned to wait,
Recallingjoys that used ta be,
And faces that lo may net sec,
Therefore, what bliss is mine, that now
1 stili can si-ooth cachl fair Youîng brow i
.And feel the arins that clasp me tight,
The lips that kiss the last good night.

-Selecel.

CELESTIAL CITY SAVINGS BANK.
BY' SARCAI P. BR1IGIM.

Joseph Stoler was approaching his half-
century birthday. He had begun lfo with -
out a dollar, but had conquered poverty
and circumstances with his spontaneous
capability of inventing gigantie business
scheines, which had yielded immense finan-
cial results. He was a money king. Gold
was his idol. All the love of his nature
was expended on his account book cand bis
pocketbook. The first revealed his rapid
accumulation of wealth, and the other was
sure to be full of bills, which brought a
greedy glare into his cold gray eyes.e

Mr. Stoler owned another book, but ho
placed ne valuation upon his Bible. Year
aftbr year had gone since lie had looked in-
side, and he was ignorant of its sacrcd
.tachings. Not one of its precepts were
allowed to guide his conduct in the affairs
of life.

One evening this purse-proud million-
naire was sitting in a soft cushioned chair
in his luxurious library. As he was medi-f
tating, a panorama of the past seenied to
unfold before him, and ha witnessed exult-
ingly how a fow hard-earned dollars hade
beconie bundreds, and then grown into
thousands, and his thousands had swelledf
into millions. Soo he felt an irrosistiblea
desire to walk to a street whero he owneda
nuch of the property, and he took his batI

,and gold-headed cane and went out, intoe
the soft summer twilight, te view with in-
tense, almost childish dolight, his posses-
sions. Soon he began asking questions ofI
himself.i

" Who owns all these high, fine blocka off
bouses and stores?"V

" Joseph Stoler, and lie is a very richf
man," vas bis proud reply. "Hais worth
twenty millions."

" How did he make this great fortune ?"
"By bis industry, far-sightedness and

shrewdness in business."
Suddenly thisblissful conversational rev-

arie was broughb to a termination.
Mr. Stoler was knocked down by a swift-

running bicycle, andhlis head struck a stone
stop with stunning force.

For a shorb timce following the accidentt
Mr.Stoler busy'smind was a blank. When

consciousness returned lie was astonishei
to find thcat during this brief interval a
seeming non-existence hle had been trains
ported te a locality in strikiing contras
with c the wide sunny street lie had left
Wlhere lie ivas, he did not know. He wra
wandering now, without pleasure or pur
pose, on a dreary road, with d warfed tree
on either sida. Thera were no birds, sun
shine or fiowers, and the sky was dark an
threatening. Shivering in the cold dama1
air, bie ient on and on. This bleal
and cheerless road led him at last to th
borders of a densely populated city.

.Mr. Stoler ad no desire te enter. Hi
could see it was a place of darkness anc
uiutterable voe. Never before had hi
beheld people in such terrible bondage o
poverty. Thcir hovels emitted pestilen
tial odors. Their faces iwere pincled fron
hungor ; weary, despaeiring, but hideoui
witb hatred and malice. Every one ap
peared to b an enemty to the other
Hoarse lamentations and frightful yells o
rage and fury met his ear. Hope and joy
werae dead there.

Mr. Stoler lied from thie wilderness o
horror on to a narrow cross road.

Silent and solitary bic travelled aimlessl3
on. His clothes were torn by the thorn
bushes. He was a vagabond in rags . and
wretchedness. There was no sun, no moon,
or stars, to shed one ray of liglht on its
patiway.

Froiî the depths of his anguish-smitten
soul he gave ona loud, frantic cry

'Hball) 1 ealpl)i all)P,
Soon a woman etnerged from an opening,

hidden from lis view. Hr face was inox-
pressibly beautiful, and radiant withi su-
preme joy. How tender and lovingly she
spoke:

" Brother you have lest your way. Lot
me be your guide."

" Who are you ' burst from the dis-
tracted man.'

"Ic am Margaret Sanborn. I was cook
in your kitchen. Ten years ago I died in
your lieuse, as the world calls dying.
Don't you remeniber me ?"

"Yes, but thcat woman was a negro.
She was blind of one eye and poor. Youc
are beautiful." Margaret laughed4áoftly
and said:

"I belonged to a loir, obscure race on
earth, but there is a transfer city just out-
side· the Celestial ~City, where every tra-
veller is compelled te stop. Here I threw
aside ny luggae of a veary body, ivithi its
black skin, and I was overjoyed ta find
that a different body, conmely and strong,
enfolded mîîy spirit. Friends met me say-
ing, 'Margaret, you are no longer a ser vant.
You are a dauglhter ofthe King of Kings.'
They put beautiful costly garments on me,
befitting my new rank, and conducted nie
te a grand mansion, prepared expîrealy for
me, by the dear Lord Jesus. Then I ewas
taughot, and my starved mind too in deep,
wonderful knlowledge, tillit wtas Satisfied."

" How amazing I Tell me more 1" cried
Mr. Stoler, eagerly.

" My home is on a magnificent street in
the Celestial City. The inhiabitaiits livo
in perfect love tend. hiatpiess. Many ar.
rived thero aWho vere very poor, and
heavily burdened on earth, but in thiscity
of God, thora are no poor, no sick no suf-
fering. Every ona has a fine mansion, and
is rich and influential."

Mr. Stoler's faco liglted up writh a swift,
delusive hope, as lie burst forth in estacy

' Then I shall have a magnificentpalace,
for if you, who ivere se destitute, ignorant,
and unknown, are loaded ivithl honors and
abundance, I who occupied a position far
above yours, will in like proportion be
elevated."

"No, net so," quickly responded Mar-
garet. " You cannot expect te be raised
to any post of distinction. The paices
and manicsions of the Celesticail City are
owned orily by people who have inade in-
vestments there. You do not own one
foot of land thera ; you have noet aven a
place to lay your hîeaod ; you cannot even
enter this city, for only property-holders
are admittod."

" How did yon rise in sucli honor and
wealth ?" questioned Mr. Stoler, more and
more mystified.

"Followrcl oud I wrill show yen."
Margaret led the way toa mountain, and

Mr. Stoler inas surprised te notice thtit a
brighot light emanating froi her shone on
their path.

Froin the mountain top he obtained a

l distant view of a nighty city. lb was so
f immense that bhis eye could discern but a
- part from where he stood, and the size of
t the earb appeared like a speck, when com-
. pared to thtis eternmal city. He could seo a
s little of the high sky, fromn which great
. floods of golden sunîshine were descending.
s The dwelling places of the sovereigns of
- the lower world would be like hovels be-
d side those splendiL palaces of the sons and
p dauglhters of God Ono building far tran-
k scended the possbility of human concep-
e tion. lb iwas vast, grand, imnposing il its

architectural splatdor and adornings. Its
foundations werc of solid gold, and it was

d enveloped in dazzling light, and nany thou-
sand hues were interniingled in, its con-

f struction.
- Over the grea# shining doors were the

words

- OELSTmLr CrY SAVINGS rAN;.u

As Mr. Stoler stood gazing upon it in
f silent awe, Margret spoke again:

" The wealtlh ira thatbank is known only
te God. He cr.ted it, and gave it to his

f children of every condition, for theyneeded
a safe place to dposit their carnings. I
was blind of one eye, but I saw with the
clear eye of faitliJeow to lay up treasures
that will endure, I gave a few cents, here
and there, te pacplo poorer than snyself.
Out of my weekl earnings I put by a lit-
tic for the churcl Vitlh mny rough. blalck
hands, I tended ble sick ; gave a few mcouth-
fuls of food to -the lhungry; nended the
ragged clothes of orphans ; closed dying
eyes, and told thncaroloss about God and
Christ. I was surprised to find that not
one deed of lovoind mercy had been left
out in the greit book of rermemubrance.
These mites neLe a long list, and tbe re-
cording angel lad ivritten then in letters
of gold, and pul them on interest, as fast
as performed, in bhe Celestial City Savings
Bank, and heir fast the interest rain up.
Fifty years thi8 ¯bank had paid an exorbi-
tant interest, au:dconpound interest0 onmy
life in the worl, and when it ended I be-
came a very-rieli voman."

' " And you my I have nothing in that9
bank, Marganrt-noting ? gasped Mr.
Stoler.

"Poor, delded man !"~ale answered,
sadly. "You be nothing there. Yon went1
tlrouglhlif hlf blind. Yo saw only the
worldly Side oF living. You could have
read in your 1iEle how te lay up treasure
in the hereaf ter, but you did net read it.
You scorned iba sacred teachings. Your
great wealth ivas put into perishable il-1
vestnents. Y?.u owned buank and railway
stock, houses nAd land, eand your thousands
of dollars grew into millions. You wer ca
money king, in.t your hearb was pitilessly
cold to the appeals and cries of your suffer-
ing, lheavily-bhtîrlenecd fellow ,men. Your
band was emy the cpoor. Your pile c.f
gold was very Iîighi, but it vas used solely
for your persenal and family aggrandize-c
ment, Your fainting, struggling fellow-
men were as useless rubbish in your foolishi
eyes. You are: as poor as the poorest now,1
-a beggar." -1

"And I ani a beggar ? Oh, what sha I i
do V" was the piteous question of agony of
Mr. Stoler.

" The people you saw in the suburbs of
the country, relre ithe Prince of darkness
is ruler, wereas blind in folly as yourslf.
They behold ecver the terrible spectacles of
the consequeces of their cts when on
earth. Many ivere guilty of dreadful
crimes, othen lived in reckless indifference1
of the future, Al are wretched andhope-
less."

"Do all riah mon go to this terribleu
place

" Oh, no," replied Margaret, smiling,
"oniy soch lhave vasted their substance
in selßcsh pieesucro ; the unjust,extortioners, a
unmerciful cnl irreligious. Some of the
kings cf the ertrth have made grand invest-
ments in tleCClestial City Savings Bank; t
many noblesmnd thousands of people of an- i
cumulated and inherited wealth used it for l
the good of hmanity, and thereby ]ay up o
heavenly rices. Many employed teoir a
gifts of brain, gifts of song and.art for the s
world's adviacement, and every laborer of d
the Lord is :<alted in proportion to the c
greatness of Lis work, without regard te g
birth, nation or color." d

"Oh, if Iliad only known all this be- t
fore," was thea hardly heard ejaculation of
Mr. Stoler. o

" You, auL the unhappy people you saw, -

'etjectod the Lord on carth, and such can-
inot roign witl hi lin glory," said Mar.
garet, firmly.

"Is there no hopa for me.? No hope for
the lost? Is thero no probationacfter death?
01h, say therc is a sliglht chance for me,"
pleadeud Mr. Stoler.

"Many of those who rejecbed the Lord
in the lower world, have sunk se low in
dariness and wretchedness, that they have
no power, or ambition te rise. All spiri-
tual life is dead. They are lest, because
after once straying on1 te the broad road of
selfish, seductive pluasures and appetites,
they have lost theB stengthlof uond te re-
turn. They continua to gropein wretched-
ness andblindness, and haveno realiztitioni
that the Lord is ever within the sound of
their call, beeause their faith is dead, and
without faith ne iman can sec Imii."

"Thon I ac baot, lest forver '1" was 31r.
Stoler's forsaken cry of agony.

He buried his face in his hands; deep,
terrible groans of angnish filled the air.
Ris long slumbering conscience was awake.
and was staibbed agaimcand again, by lus
inerciless tormentor, remorse.

"At last ho thirew hmself upon the
ground, and shrieked liaplessly .

"Oh, Lord, b merciful te nie a sinner !
Save nie 1" Thn the black clouds parted
over his head, and one siling ray of liglht
full Upon bina, anld a tender, loving voice
spoko:

Unhappy, short-sighted nan. Thy
sins, whicli ar rany, are forgiven. 'Love
the Lord wiblth all thy heart, and thy neigli-
bor as thyself, and thou shalt bave trea-
sure in leavei."

Thon a mighty wave of excoeding peace
and joy swept over hini, and lie leaped and
shouted, and praised God.e

" I hcave foutnd moy Lord ; my heart is
thine ever more, precious Saviour of uan-
kind," was his shout of triumph and vic-
tory.

Instantly the scene changed.
Mr. Stoher opened his eyes. He ias ly-

ing on is own bed, lu lis hone, with his
irife, children and physicians anxiously
surrouncding hun.

He ald bon knocked down by n swift-
runnmg bicycle. He had been ijured and
duonned,-:andwts brouglt to his house by
friends. Ttweity-four bours h hlad bean
unconscious. Thin te Iient sptrk of life
lingerig iiin his body, began to gain the
mîastery, and aftear t hard fouglt battle,
deathI was slowly drivei aw ay.

Very slowly fr. Stoler continued te i-
prove. Duriuglisconvaîlesceinca lieturied
over aid over lu bis mbcd, the vivid re-
memobrance of the scenes of the unseen
country he had just travelled.

Was it astraenge, wonderful drean? He
did not know.

He bad been at death's door, and during
this period of seeoning non-existence, por-
haps bis soul had indeedgoneto the border
of the great future land, and returned. lb
was a mystery, impossible to explain ; but
it revealed to this money king the awful
precipice over whichi he bovered ; a preci-
pice down Iiclih he saw a frightful spec-
tacle of the consequences of lis selfish in-
dulgonces, of uunused wealth, of poverty of
love, and absorbiîg grecd of gain, wibth
death of seul at the bottoml of the yawning
chasi. He shivered vith terrer.

Wlien Mr. Stolar'sfiftieth birthday came,
hee said to his wife:

To.day I begin a new life. I praise the
Lord for restorimg moe te health. He has
given mce the victory. I ai lhis forever."

Soon lie resumed business, but with a
changed basis. Hie made moncy now te
use, not to keep. le drew thousands of
dollars froin the world's banks ; he sold
iuch of land and railway stock; boe sold
his flhee high blocks of stores and louses,
and made leavy deposits in the Celestial
City Savings Bank.

With his gold, he fed the hungry, clothed
lie naked, paid for theo ducation of the
gnorant ; le instructed the careless and
ifted the erring. From the worldly side
f life, he sai over on te the leavenly side,
nd there he deposited bis earthly trea-
ures. His seul iras illuninated with
ivine love, fis struggling, suffering fel-
ow-men wree bis broblhers, and in bis rich,
'lorious work of love for humanlity, the
ear Lord walked closely beside him, with
lie oft-repeated wrords:

" Inaslmuchu, as ye do it unto the least
f these my brethren, ye do lb unto me."
-Blestrated lristian Weekly.

1' ______
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A MODERN AFRICAN KING.
From the day, when, as a young mai

Khama led forth the warriors of his fathe
against the terrible Matebele, and di
what no0 other Bechuana chief diared to c
--fight and hold his ground against thei i
the open plain-until his recent exploit i
arecting "Palapye the Wondrous" (th
newest and largest of native African cities
as well as the nodel for àll future ones'
his romantic career presents so nany inc-
dents of interest that a volume would scarce
record thein.

Picture, then, Khama, about sixty year
old-for lno one knows his age-but loo
ing young for a native at that ; tall, erect
thin but strong; with an intelligent fac
and a wide and lofty brow. You instinc
tively like hini. It is at once apparent tha
he is one of "lnature's gentlemen." Ther
is a rofined simplicity, a captivating ning
ling of nodesty and dignity; vhile strengtl
of will strikes you as casting into habitua
repose thisforceful countenance.

Khama's father and mother were not or
dinary people. Sekhoina was a nman of rari
intelligence andperseverance. Inihisyoutl
the tribe wasreduced to a very few anc
scattered people. He collected and kep
them together iii the tow'n of Shoshong a
the foot of some inmountains, the fastnesse
of which forimed an inpregnable fortress
for both people and cattle. KhamIa'
inother was a very superior woman ii
person and in disposition. She was a con.
stant worshipper in the church at Shos
hong, and died of fover at the Lalie River
in 1873. Sekhoma's second son Khanman<
was, like his father, a cleverer inan thar
Khama ; but they were both muchl below
him in character.

Khamna's first instructor was a native
teacher sent fron Kurumnan by Dr. Moffat.
In 1850 Mr. Schulenborg, of larm's Hano.
verian Mission, arrived at Shoshong. He
taught and baptized Khama and several
others. The Rev. J. Maclceizie, of the
London Missionary Society, passed through
that town in 1860 on his vay ta the Zam.
besi, where Dr. Livingstone had arranged
ta meet the party and establish a mission
ta the Makololo. That project having
failied, Mr. Mackenzie was appointed te
Shoshong, where lie forned a church.iin
1864, Khama and Kihamîanebeing menbers.

Although Sekhoma had invited mission-
aries ta reside with hin, he renained a
heathen sorcerer, in spite of his Christiai
knowledge ; and was angry when his five
grown-up sons refused to follow Iimi to the
heathen cerenonyof "boguera" (circuici-
sion)inApril1865. Thecustomwas for each
chief with his sons and retainers to march
daily ta the camp of the neophytes. Proud
was a Bechuana of the number of his sons
on such occasions, and the mortification of
Sekhoma, as king, was great to find himiself
thus unceremoniously deserted.

Then began a period of great trouble for
Khanma andKiChamane. Theirfathersought
to kill them; but they were so enîsiriiied
in the hearts of these heathen people that
no one, even anong the resident refugees,
could be found to do this. He was suc-
cessful in winning over ta heathenism two
of bis sons, but three remained faithful
even when Sekhoma publicly announced
th1at he would give all bis property and
the chieftainship ta the sons who had
obeyed hini. Every occasion was sougit
against the young chiefs and other be-
lievers, but in vain. There was positively
nothing of which they could be accused
save in their holding fast ta the service of
God.

The lesser chiefs followed Sekhona, and
were bitter against Khamaand bis brother
because they had both mnarried daugiters
of a chifi named Tshukuru, who was next
in ranîk to the king and a very able inan.
As these young imn vould not "l add ta"
their wives from tihe daughters of others
chiefs, this Tshukuru was thus raised ta
pre-eminent r'ank. Khamxa's anîswer ta his
father was respectful but straightforward:

"I refuse on account of the Word ofi od
to take a'second wife. Lay the hardest
task upon me with reference ta hunting
elephants for ivory, or any service you can
think of as a token of my obedience, but I
cannot tako this other woman ta wife."

Sekhoma was so enraged that ha began
ta plot against Khama's life. At one tinie
the chiefs took a rifle from the king as lie
was about to fire upon the liuts of his sons ;
and after the failure of maany plots, and the
hatching of much " baloi" (necromîancy),

this unscrupulous parent by a plan of sur-
prise drove his sons from the town.

They took up a position in the imoun-
tains above, and niuch ghting ensued.
For six weeks they held their own, though
nany ien and cattle died for want of
water. Messages were sont between the
parties through the Rev. J. Mackenzie.
As Khana refused to admit any error, but
held that lie liad been unjustly attacked,
Sekhoma relented, and an arrangement iwas
made by vhich the young men could re-
turn to town without any supposed slight
on Sekhona's military hionor.

Now another light was thrown upon
Khamna's character. Sekhoma, years be-
fore had driven his elder brother Macheng,
tie reigning chief, froui Shoshong, and now
had invited himto resuie the chieftainship,
on condition that lie put his Christian sons
to death. When peace ivas macle, he tried
to recall this invitation, but in vain.
M1lachlieng arrived, and beaved discreetly.
A t a gathering of the tribu, after muany
speeches of welcome, Khamna rose, and, ad- i
dressing Macieng, said :-

Khosi (king), it appears that I alone am
to speak unpleasant words. The Baniang-
wato say they are glad to sea yau. I ami

Before thei meeting broke up Macheng
said, '" Many words ofi welcoo have I
leard witbh the ear ; aone only lias reacied
my heart. I thank Khama for his speech."

Macieng refused ta Icill the young men,
and, after several unsuccessful plots, Sek-
homa took refuge with the missionary, and
thenfled. The epilepsy, fron ,which lie
suffered, increaseci in violence in his later
years. le died without confessing a be-
lief in clivistianxity.

Khliama remainad loyal ta bis uncle,
while the confidence of the people iniim
became such that hne was elected king by
all-heathen and Christian-after Ma-
cheng's death. His brothers lived in the
saine town, and with the other chiefs are
the king's advisers.

Though Khlania lias absolute power, ho
rules his peoplejustly and muercifully, and
is very kind to Europeans, if their ways be
gond. He is one of the most hardworking
of living monarchs. Early in the morn-
ing the people, his own regiment who with
families live around, are gathered in the
khotla, or courtyard of the king's bouse,
for prayers ; a custon followed by the
head chiefs in each division of the town.
Then he transacts business with Europeans,

.LIMuA.

not. If Sekhoma could not live vith his
own childrenx, but shot at them, iow will
ha be ruled by you ? If I thoughît thera
would bc peace, I would say 1 am glad ;
but I knuowv that only disorder and death
can take place whein two kings sit in one
khiotla.

Turning to the people, lhe said:
" I renounce al pretensions to the chief-

tainship of the Bamaagwato. T re aie
two chiefs. I refuse to b calleci the third,
is sonie have mockiigly stylcd me.. My
kidicgonm consists of ny gui, my horses, and
my wvaggon. Lot ni possess these as a
private person, and I renounce all concernî
in politics. Especially do I refus i o at-
tendii night ieetings. When mon sit to-
gether in th dark, they confess that their
deeds are evil. I an sorry, Macheng, that
I cannot give yo a better welcomea."

This was a mîarvellous speech to fall
among double-tongued,roticent, anîd schem-
ing mon. What was to ble doianeith suchi
a man, whose deliglt was to destroy
crooked counsel, and put an end ta the
"bobtlae" (wisdom) in wliichthese Bechu-
ana chiefs took a pride ?1.

and afterwards sits ta settle cases of dis-
pute, tryiig offeiders, and hearing the
grievances or requests of lis people. The
reminder of the day is spent ini mnaig
his inierous gardenîs, lands, and cattle
posts.

Last autunu, after consultation withx
Her Ma'Ljesty's Coimissioner, hie planted an
immense area withi mnealies and native
corn, ta eeatthe wants ofi the large nui-
berof Europeans wrhoa were expuectad ta pauss
thirough huis country this spring on thxeir
way to the gold fields in Mashonaland.
Not only in lusbandry and cattle-rearingi
does lie set an example, but fruit-growing
is now bing tried on a sniall scale.

Since Kihama repelled thie Matebele in
1863, thera lias been peace, althoughi the
soldiers of Lobingula and lis fatlier hîave
several timies crossed lis territory ta attack
chiiefs beyond. lis lias been a work of
consolidation, and laying the groundwork
of a strong and prosperous nation. He
and his chiefs are unanimous and deter-
miined on aone 1 oint-the absolute resist-
ance of all attempts ta iitroduce strong
drink into their country. This causes

great irritation amnong the brandy nakers
in Cape Colony and elsewiere.

Asastatesmanhe lias outstripped all other
Africans in one respect, and this is a point
in which bis own strong character lielps
him ta understand and appreciate the same
in other nations, i.e., his clear and decided
estimate of the value and beiefib of British
protection to native races, wlien carried out
under his provisos that noa strong dri'ink b
allowed an entrance, and that natives be
ruled by their owii chiefs in native ways,
or in cases of dispute between natives and
Europeans, by hinself and a European
iagistrate sitting together. It is to be re-

gretted that the Britishx Goverinent bas
decided only to protect the southernî por-
tion of Becluaialaid up to the 22nid de-
grec ofsoutlh latitude. To divide the coun-
try of the saine tribu by an iiaginary lino
is a puzzling process ta natives.

Klama's latest exploit is the building of
Palapye. The town covers about tweity
square miles, and the 30,000 people moved
in alhnost sinultaneously. The old town
was then burnt. Although so rapidly
built, Palapyo is a substantial city. Lot
us look at it. You wralk thirough broad
avenues, cross by well-trodden bridla-paths
and foot-paths, and think Wihat a fine re-
view could bu held on that inmnense cen-
tral square. You admire the comfortable,
well-built, red- clay, thatclied cottages, with
their lanxd, where aach oner is se sit-
tinîg in the eveiing at peace. The iin-
menxse traes gives grateful shada, while
couitless birds twitter and sing. Every-
where is seun the simple enîjoymleit of a
primitive style of life, and you niarvel at
the native wisdon iwhich l;s chosen such a
sanitary spot for this town on file red
sandy soi], with excellent water supply,
pure air, and file iiouitain scenery all
round.

Palapye can also boast somne filne build-
ings. Many of the stores ara mnadels of
salid masonary, and are of inmnense size.
What is more woiderful is thxat they are
filled all day with customers, usually four
or five dep, and often to the door, clamor-
ixng ta be served.

Klhamna'sfamilylifelias beea very happy
one. lMabesi, his wife, was a humble
prayerful Chiristian wonan, with a good
knowledge of the Scriptures, who success-
fully lelped l'er counîtrywoien to und er-
stand and apprLeciate the position to which
Christianity raised the wonen as well as
the mn of the tribe. Her taste, like that
of lier husband, was not for gaudy things
but for what was serviceable and becomiuing.
She showed naxny of the Christian graces
and few of the weakniesses supposed to
characterize cithxer lier sex or the African
race. She died soon alfter the tribe re-
mnoved to Palapyo. As she grew up to
womanhood surrounded by all the influ-
ences of heatheiiismi, it cainot be denxied
that the life of Mabesi shows what Chris-
tianity is able ta do in the case of onie borni
n pagansm.

Wlien Mabesi laid been dead nearly a
year, the kig was urged by his counsellors
to take anxother wife. His duty as chief to
provide food liberally at all tiies made it
Lesirable that l should have ane Who
could relieve him of the burden which it
added to lis many other anxieties and
:ares. lis chxoice iell upon a sister of Bath-
Wen, the presclit chief of the neighboring
Bechuana tribe of the Bamiangwakets.
She brouglut lier letter of church nenber-
hip froi the Rev. J. Guod, who is mis-
sionary ta lier brother's people at Kanlye.
The marriage took place on October 9,

890. So quietly diI Khama go about it
iat the imiatter w%,as ixot made knîowi
>y hiimî to the people until the lady hîad
rrived at Palapye. One full day was
hen allowed to pass bafore the ceremiony.
lie next day lue went about his duties in
is quiet active way.
Long ago lh frecd all the slaves and

onad subject tribes, giving theim seed-
rn ; and, with other chiefs, gave them

attle to tend, so that these starvelinugs
ighît obtain a constant supîply of milk.

hus lie encouraged anld hielped tlien to
aise thenselves iito settled habits vith
astoral and agricultural pursuits. It lias
ruly been remnarkcd, "On the whole
Jiama as a native ruler is as wonderful as
a Palapye as a native tovii." He is cer-
aiily ane of thei most striking living ex-
miples of the paoer of Christianuity.
And yet people doubt the success of

2issons !-DTce OChristiai.
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BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(By Joanna H. Matthevws.)

CHAPR VI.-'EnE PIcoNI.

The Centennial Fourth, vith all its
glories and triuîmphis, its follics and mis-
talkes, vas a thing of the past ; so, too, vas
our Mibly's birthday, the latter amniversary
beig, spite of patriotism, the greater
jubilec of the two, to us.

About the end of Joly, Edward vas oc-
cupied with a law case, which necessitated
quite a long trip in Canada; and, conclud-
ing to conbiue business and pleasure, lie
took his suinmer vacation at that time,
shut up his office, and left Bill with the
family, at Oakridge.

The boys, although improving cvery day
in manners uni general good conduct-
Milly ahvays declared that they liad never
been reallybad boys, and that she and Ed-
ward lad had good material to work upon
-were more amenable to authority, and
less imiscuievous,wlien separated than when
together ; their naturally high. spirits, now
1 never depressed by care and hardship, ef-
fervescing alnost beyond bounds, occasion-
ally carried wrath and confusion into the
circle below stairs, and even, novand then,
disturbed the even tenor. of that above.
But it nust be said that the patience of
nost of our servants, with these irrepressi-
bie youngsters, vas worthy of all praise,1
especially that of Thomas, wlio now had
Jim under a course of training as a table
servant. The boy's aptness surprised us
all, althoughi lie did, of course, mnake mis.
takes, which were sonietimes diverting,
sonetimes annoying.

On one occasion I vas the victim. It
vas my " turn to be liousekeeper," and to
attend to the ordering of . meals, putting
out of supplies, and so forth. A frieni
had sent mother a snallbasket of very finc
apricots, which we evre anxious to have
lier keep for her own private eating, as là
was a fruit of ivhich she was particularly
fond ; but she stcadily refused to do so,
and insisted that they should be put upon
the table for generai family use. Never-1

theless, thogh I perforce obeyed ber or-
ders, when I arrangcd the fruit for dinner,
I abstracted half a dozen, and put theni
aside for lier future deloctation. Jia vas
in the pantry at the time, cleaning the
windov, widh an observant eye upon my
movements. I made thc niost of miy apri-
cots, placing thema among sone other fruit
in a dish, so as to produce the best appoar-
ance ; and, when it vas ready, I know.not
vhat evil spirit proipted me to count
theni.

Papa brought home two strange gentle-
men to dinner, unexpected guests, but we
never wore disturbed by that ; and our
inumber was further augnented by the ar-
rival of Frank Winston, an intinate friend
of Edward's, v bo had a general invitation
to come as often and stay as long as he
would, and who " would" and did very
frequently. We none of us "ninded"
Frank, ve always said, and yet sonehow
it-well, it always annoyed me more to
have things go vrong beforo unii than be-
fore anyone else. But it vas a rare thing
for anythîg which was under Thomas'
supervision to go wrong; and, as usual, we
possessed our souls in peace ; and Jim ful-
filled his duties remarkably well durimg the
progress of dinner.

But, as ill luck would have it, at a mo-
ment when Thomas was out of the roomi,
papa hade Jim hand him that basket of
fruit; and selecting two apricots, bestowed
one upon Allie, the other upon Daisy, vho
were seated on cither side of im, and upon
whon lie was constantly bestowing suchi
touching little attentions.

" A w, aw 1" expostulated Jin, forget-
ting himsolf, and speaking at the top of his
voice. " Mr. Livingstone, there ain't none
of them little peachy things for the chil-
dren and the boys. Miss Amy,àhse counted
noses afore the company coene, an' there
ain't enoughi to go roun', an' she put the
rest of 'ei in a plate on a high selif, for
lier own eatin'."

Here le was extinguished by Thomas,
who, hearing bis voice, vooped upon him
froui the pantry, and, takling the fruit froin

himn, dismissed hini from
the rooni vith a motion
of his head and thumb
and a severe glance of
his eye.

For the life of me I
could not join in thelaugh
which wentround, for the
dignity and 'self-love of
sixteen are more easily
disturbed than those of
twenty-six; and, when
I looked up and saw Mr.
Winstoni's dancing eyes1
fixed uponI mue,- I Vas1
nearer tears than mer-
riment, and vowed an
inward vow that I vould1
not spcak to that young1
man for the rest of the
evening. Nevertheless-1
but theie is no occasion1
for anyone to know
whether the vow was
kept or no..s As for my feelings to-
wards Jii, they were
scarcely mîollified, wlien,
nade'aware by Thomas of
the enornity h had con-
nitted, and of the mor-
tification he had brought
upon me, lie brought nie
that night a peace of-
fering, in the shape of a
squirrel which ho had
tamied, and besougt nie
to accept it.E

0f course I could net
take his squirrel, but 1
am afraid that I was un-t
gracious in ny refusal,3
and in My way of accepb-
inghis advancesandpeni-C
tence.%

" A picnic, a picnic!1
A really true, grovn upI
.picnic, and we are te go,
Allie and I !" shouted1
little Daisy, quite throwN
off her usual sedate bal-a
ance, and dancing into
the roon whereMillyand1
I wore seated -with Bessiet
Sanford aud sone otherv
girls who had arrived ont

the morning after this catastrophe.
"It's grown up, and not grovn up," saidi

Allie, following lier. "11Mrs. Prescott has
been here te see nammiua about it; and she
invited everybody, and us, too, and sheL
says some other children are couîing.
Mamma says ve can go."b

Mrs, Prescott gave one of theso famous1
pienics every summer, but they took place,C
generally, earlier i the season, and this
year it had been so long deferred, owing to
sicknîess and other trouble a the family,a
that W lad altogether ceased to expect it.g
But nmy it was to be, lb6 scemed ; and there
was quite a jubilce in cousequence, ford
Mrs. Prescott's entertainmeniits vere alvaysi
enjoyible, and it was a conimon saying that,s
"things always vent right' for theni: the
guests vere always agreeable, pleasing andi
pleased ; bthecollation unexceptionable ;
the eatier propitious.v

Mother had offered the services of
Thoias whoivas always grand in lus ele-
ment on sucli occasione, and Mrs. Prescott )
gladly accepted theni.

The weather did not disappoint us, for n
bhe day was pronounced "just perfect,"S
cool, golden, and beautiful; the sky cf the
deepest blue, flecked here and there by i
soft, white, fleecy clouds; the fresh, brac-
ing air was full of fragrance from aluy fields,c
and the wcalth of blossonis of every variety
for which the season had been iemarkable ;
and the roads vet by a heavy shower on
the previous evening, were free fron dustY
and in capital travelling condition; every-
one was well, everyone vas happy, ands
everyone was going.

But alas1! n crook linour lot-that is, the
Livingstone lot-speedily developed itseIlf.

It ivas time te start for the rendezvous,
and our family were packing theniselves,
with mnucli laughter and jollification, into
the carriages when a large waggoni, belong-1
ing to Mrs. Prescott, and contaimiug her
servants, and various creature comforts,B
drove in, in order'to take up Thomas. f

He was about te stop into the -waggon,L
and was standing very close beside il, when
Jii, who was watching his departure with
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a despondent countenance, spoke to him,
and he turned to answer just as the horses
gave a little impatient start forward, bring
ing the front wheel over his foot in suc a
manner as to injure it badly. The. poor
-lan was in an agony, and the question of
his attendance at the forthcoming festivi-
ties, was not to be thought of for another
moment.

Mother decided that she-must remain
until she could find out how mnuch lie was
injured, and she laid mîade hini in some de-
gree confortable ; and Milly concluded to
remain with lier. They would both follow
on after, and the rest of the party were
despatched, without further delay: It
quite took off the edge of our enjoynient to
leave those two belind-; but there was no
help for it,-so we set forth.

"Amy," said Bessie, as we drové fron
the door, 'what vill you wagei that St.
Millicent willnot persuade your mother to
bring Jim in Thonas' place i"

"Mamma has not quite taken laveof
her senses, whatever Milly may have done,"
I answered, scornfully.

Bessie shook lier head.
" You'il see. 'For ways that are dark,

and tricks that are vain,' in the matter of
bringing people to lier own vay of think-
ing, I do not know the equal of that young
wonan," she said. "Those two young
servitors, Jim and Bill, have been in a
state of the vildest excitement all the
morning, owing to the gloving and exult-
ing accounts of the anticipated delights of
the picnic painted by the boys, and these
small dansels"-indicating Allie and Daisy,
who were squezed in beyeen the elders
cf tbc party-''and they bad been drivon
to the verge of distraction by knowing that
they were notbto participate therein. If
you wonder how I know so much, you muay
remember that ny indovs look down up-
on the little back porch, vhre the ser-
vants are vont to congregate, and whence
I am öften edified by their views on mon
and things in general. I overlicard a con-
versation, this norning, between those two
boys, when they ivere vainly trying to de-
vise some means by whicl they might be
allowed to join in the festivities of the day;
and, from the gleamil of Jin's eye, I am.
'p&'ei'adâd'that lie looks upon this accident
to Thomas as a direct interposition of Pro-
vidence on his behalf, and that lie will beg
to beallowed to ofliciate in his place, and
-that Milly wiIll coax your mother tu per-
muit it."

But again I scoffed at the idea.
"I must confess," said Frank Winston,

turning round from the box seat-bh hîad
coin over to join our party, for reasons
best known to biiself, since there was
plenty of rooi for hin in his own fanily
carriage, and ours was filled to its utmuost
capacity-" I nust confess that the spec-
tacle of a gay crowd setting forth on such
an occasion as this, maust b cextremly ag.
gravating to juveniles who are not to have
any share therein, and is calculatcd to pro-
duce a desperate and eminently unchristian
frame of mind. I plead guilty to a strong
sympathy with their trials ; and I suppose
they are wondering vy lots in life are 80
different. They are both characters, in
their way, especially Jim, who interests me
very mnuch."

" le is the least promising of the two, I
thlink," was ny reply ; "but I must ac-
knowlcdge; that theimprovement, in both
boys, is something wonderful ; and I will
never doubt Milly's penetration after this.
Still, I believe she can never be so insane
-or rather, I believe that mother will net
be-as to bring Jin to wait to-day."

Neve-rtheless, I lad sonie vague feurs
on that score.

A spot more beautiful and suitable than
that selected for the picnic, it would have
been hard to find. It vas a lovely glen,
lying between hills which vere a mass of
tangled verdure. Through it ran the miost
spark-ling of streams, which took its rise in
a spring which gushed out among the rocks
at the had of the glon ; while moss-covered
boulders and stones, serving adnirably as
tables, sofas and chairs, vere scattered,
here and there, all along its course on either
aide. The glen was deliciously cool and
shady, although long lances of sunlight did
pierce the foliage in spots, brighîtening the
scene, and bringing out dianond flashes
froi the rushing, gurgling little streanmlet,
as it seened t leap up to meet thon.

(To-be continued.)
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and, following the " One might think that the fairies had had
direction of lier eyes, a hand in its adornment, as a fitting place
I saw father driving for their own reveis."
up to the foot of the "The fairies, niore likely, thought that
glen, with mother the hut, in its bare ugliness, was a blot up-
and Milly bebind, on the scene," was the reply of my escort.
and, O.ye powers! "Distance lendsenchantment, Miss A my."not only Jini but "It certainly looks very attractive froi
also Billon the front here," I answered; "but how cones this
seat with hiim, their little lag there ? It looks too bright to
facesbcaming with a have been left by the ice men, and weather
decorous delight. beaten by all the stormns since the ice was

_ ~Anything more staid gathered in."
and respectablethan "Iheard that a party of boys were up
the mannerin which there, fishing and camping but last week,"
they descended fron said Frank; "and probably they put up

- -- their seat could not the flag, and forgot te take it away with
be concoived. theni.'"

- -* ~ Thomas hi ms self "What lovely ferns and wild roses down
could not have out- there," I said, turning my eyes downward.
dono his imitators. "They would driye Allie wild, sie loves

I"Here is Miss ferns so."
Amy looking unut- "Then she shal have some,"said Frank,

~ -- terable things,'" said and, despite my expostulations, in another
Frank Winston, as moment he had gone a few stops down tho

--- Milly joined ou r steep declivity, descending with nuch care,
-- group, after she and as was needful, and lad gathered a handful

> ' mot he r h ad d e- of ferns, and late wild roses, with whichlhe
spatched Thomas' returnedLtony side.
substitutes te join "They are lovely, bnt bardly worth the
the corpsof servants risk,"I said, as I thanked him. "It is
who were unpacking frightfully dangerous ther, and rny heart

11SIoNAlRIES AlND HEATHEN. ihampersandsoforth, was in my mouth as you went down. One
giving them m any nisstep"-and I shuddered.

THE MISSION OF THE MORNING "And invited, tee!" said Allie. "Daisy injunctions te continue their present un- To which Frank replied w«ith some non-
LIGHT. asked them what they came for, and they exceptionable behavior. sense about that not being the place ho

And w«hat are those two white mon do- said, "cause they were invited.'" "Mother feared that Mrs. Prescott .would have chosen for my hcart ; and we
ing, the one witlh an evil face, a pipe in "I shouldn't like te say anyfing saucy," would find herself short-handed if sie were presently descended and joined the revel-
lis mouth, and an open book in his hand? said Daisy, "but I fink Mrs. Prescott must unexpectedly deprived of the services of lors below.
The other one seoms te be drawing some- be rafer crasy te invite those girls." Thonas," said Milly; knowing fron twhat Just at the foot of the path, and on the
thing frin a barrel ?" .19ow, had you known these same Ain- source of disapproval theI "unutterable bank of the streanm, we found a group of

They are mnissionaries - missionaries shes, you would not have wondered that thi'gs," sprung. "And it was at his sug- the children, whlie lad been playing thereo
among the heathen-don't yo see the the enchantmnent of the day was destroyed gestion-not mine, Amy-and his guaran- among themn the objectionable Misses Ain-
naked heathen, mon and women, six inall? 'Ifor ouryeunginnocents ; for any company teefor their good behavior, that she brouglht slie, both of whom had taken off their shoes

" Missionaries ?" iwhich was graced with their presence was Jim and Bill, for they can bring w«ood for and stoclcings, apparently'with the intention
Yes, just that. Yonder is the ship in apt te find that it could have dispensed the fires ; wash dislhes and soeforth, at lost. of joining some of their companions, who

which they sailed fronm New England. I with the same with cognfort te itself. If you lad seen Jim's face when the idea were wvading in the brook. On the bank,
saw missionanies enter that ship. Sone of They were two girls, about twelve and was first mooted ! And when wve brought spectators of the sport in which they had
them were friends of mine; my neighubor fourteen, orphans and heiresses, for they him te lelp, it did net do to leave poor Bill beenforbidden to join, andunderthe care of
and Sunday-school friend, among them. were each w«orth a million or soe; and the behind." Jim, stood our Allie and Daisy, gzing with
- They started for Africa. consequential and arrogant airs which they "Verily, this was no doubting Thomas solemn,«disajiroving eyes at Louisa Ainslie,

"Al I but they are net there. Those gave themselves on the strength of this, '«ho pinned bis faitl on the good behavior whose governess, Miss Du Barri; was at-
two mon nay bemissionaries, but a dif. were past endurance, almost past belief. of these" I said to Frank, as I turned to tenping to dissàiade her fron going into
feront sort, if one may judge froin 'thir Their father, a vell-meaning, but rather accet a previously proffered.invitation to the.wate"r,'the :child vas but just ne-
low looks and the general appearance of claracterless man, had narried far bencath serjble t tie top of thie glenwith hlim, covered fron a very severe illness, which
their audience." him in the social circle, and, unluckily for and "see the view." made exposure of this kind very impru-

Now you have it. There are mission- such more refined natures as were after- The view w«ould bave. boon ample pay- dont for her.
aries and. missionaries, yet all in the sane wards destined te cone in contact with ment for the scramble, even te those whose But the girl was resisting and rosenting
ship, each sort vith a gospel. thom, the coarse characteristics and un- feet and lungs were -more easily wearied Miss Du Barri's interference; and, when

"Gospel ineans good nows. How can polished manners of the maternal side of than mine, and those of my escort. Wo the young lady laid a detaining hîanld upon
opposite nissionaries bring good news ?" the fanily cropped out, w«ith anazing force, stood on the top of a ridge, froim' which the her.arn, she attenipted te froc herself from

Lool at those letlien. Don't they seem in lis children. Dying, about two years ground sloped gradually do'«n on oitber it with insolent and threatening words, bo-
happy' Sec their sparkling eyes. They since, Mr. Ainslie left tlem te the care of band. To our right lay the gorge, whence ing abetted and aided in her rebellion by
like tle gospel of rum. They are drink- is sister ; and, failing tIis, in case-cf rer came the sound cf iierry voices and lier sister, who was now standing in t-be
ing it in as greedily as other heathon de- disability or disinclination, te that of his laughter, soft-ned by the distance at whici brook, with countenanceandtoigue cquallyvour the true, precious good news about brother's wife. But both ladies found the w stood above it, while the gay party was deflant.and impatient.

rist and lis salvation. Those to amis- burden se onerous, tnat they agreed to altogether lidden frein us by the masses of " Youn must obey me, Louisa" said Miss
sionaries are dealing out froi their pulpit share it, Mrs. Boardman refusing te keep foliage which dotted the sides of the glen. Du Barri, gently but firmnily ; and with ad-
-that barrel-strong drink. So it goos. them all the time. Little threads of smoke, froin the fires mirablecontrol of herself, although lier pale
Meanwhile our blessed and truc mission- In addition to the children, their guar- which the servants were beginning te cheek glowed with roused temper at the
aries, spend their lives ainong those poor dians «ere encumbered with an old nurse, kindle, wre winding lazily up throug the girl's insolence. " You will surely bc ill
benigted blacks, trying te show them a who had been with the little girls ever still summer air, above the tops of the again if you play in the water, and I can-
botter way, but theirlearts se often heavy since the birth of the eldest ; and who, by trous. The ridge on whichi we stood net allow you t-odo it."
over t-el horrid work of those other mis- the teris of the will, wasalways to romain was a sort of spur from the range of "It's none of your business if she is;
sionaries, servants of the devil, who wvere 'with them. Faithful teoher charge, ae- hills which lay behind us, clear eut against you don't have to pay for it," said Anmelia
making--aro still at it---drunkards of the cording teoher ligit, this old woman en- the sky ; and, around its foot, dashed im- Ainslie.
hIeathben. couraged the in all their arrogant and petuously the stream, te eipty itself, after " And I don't have to obey you," re-

That ship, her evil-looking captain, or purse-proud airs, until they '«ere actually its short-lived course, into the lovely, torted Louisa. "You're nothing but a
owner, called the Morning Liglht. Botter insufferably selfiai and presuming. They sparkling little lalce, whose waters Iay servantafter all, though you do think your-
a thousand tintes, 80 far as they w«ere con. had made life a burden te successive gover- gleaiming and rippling in the suilight at self se great."
cerned, lad it been naimed Blackness of nosses, none of whoim could b induced t-o our left-. Here tOhPeridge fel suddlyaway, Or-es of "O h" and "Ah !" and "For
Darkness, for think of a lientlien in his romain with tliem more than a few months sloping almost perpendicularly to the shamne " rose from the youthful by-
blindness bowing down to a barrel of rum, at the most ; and there was not a childa in water's edge, but clothed fromn sunimit te standers, but the Misses Ainslie were not
adding drunkenness to his idolatry ! our neiglborhood whose peace of mind base '«ith a luxuriant miantle of vinles, ferns at all abaslhed.

Isn't it strange, that in a Christian ]and '«as not destroyed, and temper roused, and shrubs. Below the water-liio, as was "She is f Anylhow shlo isn't any botter
like ours, men caln b found so lad as to wlien the Ainslies chanced to be of the weltknown to us, the.rock shelved still than a servant. Sle's paid for teaching us,
sell the heathen strong drink? May be comPany. This was especially so with the more abruptly ; and the laie 'was exceed- and it's cause 'she's se poor she las to do
the boy who sits by your side at schoola is younger children, whom they tenased and ingly deep lere. On the etlier side of the it !" exclaimed Louisa ; "and w«e've lots of
oing on to do this very thing !-Tie tyrannized over unmercifully; helnce the streaîmi, the opposite wall of the glen sloped money, Amnelia and 1, more than any of
Pansy. displeasure of our Allie and Daisy. more gradually, torminatinmg in the strip of you have, or any of the grown-up people

But I wil let these unpleasing young pebbly shore, whichl lere bordered the alt the pionic, We're the richest girls in
damsels show for themselves of wNhlat stuff lale ; and, some distance up the shore, I all the country round ! nurse says se, andBUE ARFAST FOR TWO. they are made. peroceived a simall wooden building, thickly that we needn't do anything we don't

(By oanna if. lHMattlhews.) AsMrs. Prescottafterwards explained t- covered iwith vinles, which ran riot over cloose."
us, half-apologetically, they lad been in- roof and sides. Above this mass of vines, And she wrenclied ierseIf front Miss Du0CH-rEI 'o . • vited because she wanted their goveness, floated a sinall flag. Barri's hold.

Wo had oxchanged greetings with our a lovely girl, and thorough lady, who had "What is that little but thero for?" I "Woll, Miss Du Barri is a lady, and
hostoes aind sone of t-lie guests who.hlad ar- endured the disagreeables of ier position asked in surprise, for I had never seeil it that's more thanl you can boast of," said
rived before us, and 'wre scattering our- for some tio nionths; and who, as Mrs. before. Allie, with pious austerity, and doubtless
selves as fancy dictated, when Allie ani Prescott eknow, could ntaccpt the invita-I- "It was puttup hast wiiter, by the ice quoting sonme of her elders.
Daisy came to me with faces a yard or se tien unlîess lier unruly pupils cahe toc. cutters, ns an occasional sielter for thieni- But, weliotheor or-iginal or second-hand,
long. I h]ad just succeoeded in >acifying tlie selves, and a place to keep their tools," the truth of the sentimenti-wvas unîquestiou-n

"Wliat is the matter, pets ?"I askod. children, and sending thein t-o join the rest ansvered Mr. Wistoii. "Did you ever able, and vas forcibly felt by Miss Louisa,
'l The Ainealios are lure !" said Allie, in of the juvenile guests, hvlen nl- attention sc such luxuriant vines? Whemn ene con- 1 who, bonding lier head, rail full tiltat un-

a t-co cf indignation, was attracted by an exclamation froma siders that they are of only one suîmmer's , lucldy Allie, and butted hier over and itto
Yes, they are " said Daisy, in a like Bessie. growth, it- sccms ilimost imiitîpossible." the strea-n.

voice of offence. "0, my prophetic soul!1" she cried ; " How picturesquo it lools !" I said. (.o conlh,;g.

1..L
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BUILDING.

Souls are bult as temples are-
Sunken deep, unseen, unknown,
Lies the sure foundation stone.
Then the courses framed to bear,
Lift the cloisters pillared fair.
Lnst of ail the airy spire,
Sonring heavenward, higher and hi!gher,
Nearest sun and nearest star.
Souls are bufit as temples are-
Inch by inch in gradual rise
Mount the layered masonries.
Warring questions have their day,
Kings arise and pass awvay,
Laborers vanish one by one,
Stil the temple is not donc,
Still completion seems afar.

Souls are bùilt as temples arc-
Hlere a carving rich and quaint,
There the image of a saint;
Hloro a deep-hued pane te tell
Sacred truth or miracle;
Every little holps the nmuch,
Every careful, careless touch
Adds a charm or leaves a scar.
Seuls are built as temples are-
Eased on truth's eternal law,
Sure and stcadfast, without flaw,
Through the sunshino, through the snows,
Up and on the building goes;
Every fair thing finds its place,
Every hard thing londs a grace,
Every hand may make or mar.

-Susan Coolidge.

INHUMANITY.
Fariner Snowden, well-fed and ruddy,

stood at lis door one nioring, as Holt, lis
nearest neighbor, passed don te road.
}Iolt drovo a miule se tjiini and gaint tliat
bis bones alnost pierced the scin. The
wretched animal staggered undertheiweight
of several bags of grain.-

" Isn't Jack overloaded a trifle " Snow-
dn called.

"No," said Holt. "Il's used to it.
Ielikes it."

"VTht beats me," said Snowden, indic-
nantly, to his wife. "How any Christian
man can work a brute to death I can't un-
derstand! Is my basket ready, inother?"

Mrs. Snowden hastily finished packing
the basket of sandwiches and pie for the
luncheon in the field, and gave it to lier
husband, who followed his haymakers doiwi
the road.

The kitchen was in disorder. It was
scarcely day, but Mrs. Snowden hiad already
cooked breakfast for three hungry men.
The dishes must be %washed, a dozen pies
made, the ironing donc, and the house set

.in order.
Shebegan to work, but stopped presently

te prepare a delicate breakfast and arrange
it prettily upon a table in the parler. fHer
daughtor, ivictimofsome nervousailment,
came down, and languidly tasted it.

"I have no appetite," she moaned. "I

tlink perlaps I could ieat a bit of broile?
chicken·"

Mu-s. Snowdeni hutrrier? te amaîke reaîdy

Mrs. Snowden gave a man smile as sh
received the message. "I an glaud 0Joe
is so saving," ahe sa ; but as sih oiledl e
machine for the work sio sighied quietly
It ias harvest-time. Shei was busy in th
kitelhen all day. The shirts must be mad
after nighlt-fall. -

Day after day vent by. The fanily an
the two hired mcni were fed, thoiouseiwa
cept in order, the washing and ironing wer
donc, Laura was nursed and humored-al
by the one quiet, gamunt womnan.

Whei niglt camo, she sat down at tlhc
machine to malce the shirts, with lovmin
thoughts (f lier boy.

" The loctor says that I need exercise,
said Laura, feebly, one daîy. "I shall try
riding horse-back, Ithiink."

Joe, wlien hue received the shirts, merely
wrote back that "They were not as neatl
finisiod as those lu the shops. Mother's
machine must be wearimg out."

He often spent in a supper, given to his
friends, more mnoney than would have
bought the shirts.

When harvest was done Farmer Snow-
den congratulated himself on his profits.
Some of his neiglibors, lie said, hired ielp
in the kitlcen during liarvest. "But I
told thmon mother undertaLkes it all hersolf.
Sh lis use? to ivork. Se lilcos it."

He took pleasuroin mabung o17t, *who
had workcd his nulo almnost to deati. But
wiien he saw his wife's faco-grow aore lean
and sallow eaci day, it nover occurred to
hin nor to lis children te consider the
drudgery, the dulness, the absence of hope,
amusement and cheer fron lier life, or to
think that they iwere urging lier, stop by
stop, cach day nearer to lier grave.

Into how iany farn-houses does this
paper enter, in which a Mrs. Siiowdon mnay
be founcd ?- Youthî's Comanî ionî.

thenew dish. When Laura hadenteni
and she fi nished every morsel-her mot
helped lier te creep out te the hammock
the cool shade, brought ber a book, a f
a pi]lowý and a dish of fruit.

Laura spent th'e moring there, out
sifght of the kitchen. She was an educa
girl, fond of paihting and all beauti
things. She declared that the heat, -t
cookng. and the work made lierî
" Motier had been used to it -all her li
She nover tired of it. Sho liked turmoi

Presently Laura managed to walk asf
as the post-office, and brought back a lett
It was froin lier brother Joe who was in
store in Boston, and was full of amusi
gossip about parties, club-meetings, a
concerts. In a postscript Joe said :

"Ask mother if she will make nie as
of newlu shirts as sooi as possible. It do
net take lier long to run them up on t
machine, and it saves me some dollai
Poor clerks in Boston have to look aft
their pennies !"

t-- TOMMY'S EXPERIENCE. afraid that I would have te go with
hler " Tonmnm I Tommy l" you 1" anîd here Tillie paused te takeh
in Tommy shut one oye, and with the other breath.

an, looked through a convenient knot-hole in Tommy may live te be very old, but1
the side of the woodshed. will never forget how nean lie folt j

of Again his mother called bis name, this thon.
ted timo· a libtle louder than- before; stijl " You'd better not stand there," co
ful Tommy did not answer, To say ho flt tinued Tillie. "'Uncle Tom said we m
the aggrieved would be giving a very Iild be ready in half an hour, and he's b(
ill. description of his feelings at that minute. here 'most fifteen minutes now."
fe. Had lie not worked all niorning, carrying Tillie coulI not think wlhat made Tom
l." coal and water, picking up sticks and se very kind and thoughtful during t
far stones from the front grass-plot and doing nex*t fitteen minutes, and when, af
or. various things tee numerous to thinklcof runining up-stairs after lier parasol a
n a just then? And liad lie not been sustained landfing it te lier, lie stopped te pick un

cg and plheld through it ail by the thouglat thread from ier dress, ier wonder fou
nd of having the whole afternoon'to hinmself ? expression in words : "How nice youa

Why, lie lad even forgotten te count how to-day, Tommy I I just wislh you'd be th
set nany buckets of water ho had carried te way all the timie."
es wash off the porches, se interested was he .And Tommy, as he climbed into t
he in trying te calculato ho' miiany wilow- buggy which vas 'o take thiem te t
rs. whisteslie would have timue te inake be- station, resolved that he would "be th
er fore supper-timo. And now, just as he way" just as often as lie could think of

was confortably fixed at work, te think I think that lie nust have kept his resol
that lie must bo called from it 1 tion, for it was only tho other day that

"I knovw just w-'hab slo wants me for," heard a lady remark : " How uin
le said te himself. "I don'tsoe any sense Tommy Dawsonsemns toethink cof is siste
in two of us going te tle store ; just as if Hie treats lier just ais if she were sou
Tillie couldn'b go by herself iJ'il not let other boy's sister."-Unitecd Presbyteriia
on I lieard ber call me."

Tommy knew that this was not a very SAVED)FROM
safo course te pursue, but lie was se vexcd A SUICIDE BY A TRAC
that lie did not think of consequences. A Christiangentleman, hvlio is in the hab
By this tine his mîother had gone into of distributing tracts on Sundays, was on
the house and cloised the door, but it was discouraged by the rain from going h
again openîed and againi ils nane echoed usual round. His little daugliter cam
through the prenises. from Sunday-schl and found haim at hon

"That's Tillie," said Tommy, "and she with lis bunilo of tracts on the tabl
won't stop at calling ; she'llnhunt me up." She seened surprised, and was quite paine

Hielooked around for a hiding place. iLien he tol lhe he shoeul net go oui
He could hear Tillie running down the "No, iy dear ; it is te wet.Btshi
Stone walk. Shme would ho there in a
minute; so, lhastily jumping down froi the pleadedtlat se 1awas already dressed fo
work-beicb, h ne ra across thie floor anîd the wet-had on.her -waterproof, and sh
climbed into au old cupboard, whicli would takce the big unbrella, and the rai
shoolc in a threatening manner, as if re- seould nop hurhlier a bit, and beside
senting the intrusion. le pulled the these people will want their tracts. "D
doors to just as Tillie appeared in thel door- let nie go, papa." Finally she got his con
way..sent and started out. At one house shi

"Tommy ! Tommy Dawson 1" she ncalied was obliged tö knock a great while befor
e se that there mighît be nno mistake as te sho could get m. A voman with a glonom
y what Tonînny was wanted. Tomimy held race at last caine te the door. The littl
r lis breath lest she might discover him girl sniled, gave lier a tract, and went on

and wislied that his lheart wouldnot thmni' tlIgho hand, finished ber round. This wo
e se heavily against lis ribs ; surely Tillie mai herself, at whoso door the child laîm
e would hear it. But she turned toward the wîted so long, said ashe lad determined ta

house as if satisfied that lie was not te be commit suicide, and was m the act of hang
d found. Tommy cliucklcd in highi glee, and ny berself when sie heard the knock a
s after hearing the door shîut, clambered the door. She took the tract fronm th
edown out of the crazy old cupboard, his hand of the girl, and the reading of it raised
l face very red, -lis clothes covered with dust lier from despair te the glad holpes and peac

and cobwebs. After taking observations of the Gospel.
Sthrougli the knot-hole for a fow seconds, TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
Slie got up on the bench and began on the

iwhistles ; but someliov the bark seemed STATES.
very hard te loosen, and hlis knife was not Oursubscribers throughout the United State

y se sharp as usual. He was sure lie had wlhere International money orders cannot bc
never heard the field crickets chîirp so procured can remit by money order payable a

neyerRluses Peint Post Office, N. Y. State, or acejîrey loudly, and was it nlot strange they wre ansePorican Express Ce., srder, payable a
y saying : "Sneai ! sneakî h snoak " "just ne a x .y
s as fast as they could. Tommy liad often----

listened te them Lfore, but ho always NEW CLUB RATES.
thought they said: "Sunmmer's here, liere,
lhere !" 1e mnustihave been nistaken tien, The following are the NEcW CLun RA-rus for
for nothing couldb Le plainer than what the MssENGE, wliich are considerablyreduced;
they were now saying. 1 copy........................... 030

"If only tbat road te the storewas not 0oe on a .... 25
se hot and dusty 1" ho said halfaloud ; and 50 "......... 4 40
then lie whittled at a willow switch.... " .. .. 20 0

"I do wvonder if Hatton's dog would Samplo package suippbied freo on application.
bite? Tillie's awful 'fraid of dogs ;" and JonN DOUOmi & SON,
thn another minute of whittling. Publisfhcrs iM'onltreal

"'I gucss I couldfinishu those whistles -
after I comie back;" and lie shuît lis knife,
and with ene bound was in.the uiddle of MADE WITH BOILING WATER.
the floor, and vith another was out cil the
stones.

" Whew 1 how hot that old woodshcd is,
anyway 1" and, running np te the atones. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
lie burst into the kitelnoui, wlhere ho found
Tillie flying around in wild deliglht.

" Whiy, Tommy Dawson,"slhe exclaimed,
"whore have you been We've been call- MADE WITH BQILING MILK.
mg yo ieverywhere."

" nWat are you polishing your best us your Name nnd Address
shoes for 7-te wear te the store ?" de- S EN On a postal for Now sampio

mitziedTom - - Cardsanmd Agents, ottn ., or amad Tommy, skilfuly vading te es- 3 cents smp frAgtsii2 gai
tion. Serap bookc Pietures, New Saimple' Cards and a

Store echoed Tillie scornfully. 25cprosent, or 10 cents for the abovo nud you.~uer acenuy.anio-on.2O, sillcfiingecd, hiddcn aîme &c., Caxda.
"Why, TiiM -DawsonUncle Tom is a Addrcss EUR A CAi ar.,
here, he's tà ake'is'Iome with him, . -onon Centre,'Que.
and lie's in-àiùà a- ful luriy; and mîother's
upstairs Ijiu-iönt your clothes, and I've THE ORTHERN MESsEINGER s printed ana pub.
polished your beau shlocs. Ybu See, we isheS every fortnigit ant Nos. 321anS322:.:t. James
thîought you niglit oine in time to get at, Montreal, by John neapath bougall, or MentreaL.
reidy if every thing .was fixed for you t o A1business communications shoula headidreshse«Jo
dress in a lhurry. And oh,-Tonmy, I was adrasea"" Editor of the , tNorher Mershougerlh
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